
SCHOOL BOOKS
A Subject of Interest to Fftrenti

nd Ulhori Uavlnff Ghltdron to lMu
cats.
Tho four leading sohool book publish-ln-

housos of tho coantry which linvo
liorotoforo boon known undor tho fol-

lowing stylos and titles, vU:
Van Antworp, Bragg fc Co., Cincin-

nati; Ivlson, Makotnan & Co., Now
Yorkj A. S. Barnos & Co., Now Yorlci
D, Apploton fc Co.. Now York, aftor a
full and caroful consideration of all tlio
circumstances, hivo dedcloil to form
an Incorporated company for tho proso-cutlo- n

of tho sohool hook business. Thoy
rcallzo that tho tlmo has como when
lomothlng must bo dono and somo
moans dovlsod for roduclng tho cost of
ichool books to tho pcoplo and for
enabling tho patrons of tho schools
to purohaso tholr supplies of books

from tho publishers at not prices
whorovor they deslro so to do. Thoy
have folt that tho futuro of tholr bust-nos- s

Is seriously threatened by tho pop-
ular projudlco which has boon created
by tho exorbitant prices chargod for
lohool books by tho local retailor,
fhoro havo boon too many profits mado
Dfl of school books, and in reorganizing
tholr business into this now stock com-pan-

thoy do so for tho purposo am)
with tho determination to establish
sloser relations with tho actual purchas-
ers of tho books and glvo thorn tho hen-Df- lt

of tho lowost posalblo prlco?. To
iccompllsh this now dop.irturo In tho
manner of furnishing school books at
roducod prloea, a groator economy
In manufacturing tho hooks and
In conducting tho business mint he
practiced, and this is tho object hold in-

flow by tho firms above named in
forming tho now company. Undor this
now organization ono plant and ono
torco of clerks and ngonts will do tho
business which has horotoforo required
toveral oxponslTO establishments. Tho
laving of oxponso in this direction will
bo ovldont to any one, and bosldo this
thcro will alao bo a material advantago
to tho now company in tho fact that it
will bo ablo to got bottor torins in pur- -

:haslng tho papor, prlntors' Ink and
Either matorlal used in tho manufacture)
ot tho hooks.

It ha3 boon stated by the compotltors
Mid opponents of this now company
that as soon as it gets control of the
trade in a Stato It will at onco Increase
tho prlco of books. Tho falsity ol
this criticism can not bo better proven
than by tho willingness of tho now com-

pany to glvo guaranty with satisfactory
bond in any reasonable amount, con-
tracting as follows:

First, that thero will bo no increase
In prices for flvo, ton or oven twenty
yoars if doslrod; and second, that II at
anytime tho now company's prices shall
bo reduced to a lowor figure, that re-
duced prieo will at onco bocomo the
established ' prlco undor all contracts.
To thoso who aro Informed In tho
matter it Is well known that tho
majority of tho school books now
in uso in tho schools throughout
tho country aro published by the four
houses which havo formed tho now com-

pany. It is tho earnest deslro of the
company to havo theso books contin-
ued in uso In tho schools, and lt..,will
aim to mako it for tho interest of thu
publio to uso them.

lly a generous policy tho now com-
pany expects to lncreaso Its busi-
ness and to sccuro tho widest possible-Ml-

for its books, realizing that the
only way in which this can bo accom-
plished Is by furnishing tho books to the
pcoplo direct and at lowor prices thail
suhool books havo over boon bought.

SHE GOT A POINTER.

Ittiw 11 Little Woinim Was ronilucecl ot
tlio Krror of Hor AVuy.

Two men wcro playing a gamo ol
cuchro in a drawing-roo- car on tho
llo road, and llttlo woman who had a
scat near by watched tho play with
great intorest. Finally, as a certain play
was mado Bho asked:

"Did ho tuko that trick with tho king
of hearts?"

"Ycs'm."
"IIo took your queen with his king?"
"Just so, ma'am."
"But a queen Is higher than a king."
"Oil, no, ma'am, tho queon ranks ono

below tho queen."
"Is that so ovcrywhoro?"
"Yes'm."
"Can't bo no mlstako?"
"Not tho sllghtost. Won't you play?"
"Not much. My husband set out to

learn me, but I took all tho kings with
my queons, and ho got mad and quar-role- d

about It, and, and "
"And you don't play any more?"
v. no, sir, but I'll telegraph him

within tho next ton mlnutos that I was
wrung, and that all is forgiven, and that
I'll roturn and lot him ovon tako tho
nowers, with ton-spo- if ho wants to?"

N. Y, Sun.

Commftmtiihlo Ctiutlon.
Mrs. Van Battry Jt's papa's birthday

Jack.
Mr. Van Battry I'd forgotton it.
Mrs. Van Battry What shall wo givo

him?
Mr. Van Battry 'Well, I was going to

hit him for a check in tho morning.
I'erhaps we'd hotter wait until wo know
how big It is boforo wo soloct any thing,

Frank Leslies.

A flood Ileuaon for Leatlng.
"Why did you lcavo that family you

was with so long?" aBked a servant girl
of another whom she mot on tho street.

"I Just gavo (horn notlco that I was
going to quit I've got no uso for a
family that will keep a girl llko mo
moro than throo weeks," was tho can-
did roply. Texas Sittings.

"Our First Baby" was tho titlo of n
novol that lay hesido him on tho otherscat of tho car, but tho announcement
was superfluous. A man with only half
an oyo could soo that it was his first ho
held in his arms while Us mothor cooed
to it from tho other seat. Talk bout
bolng ablo to pick out nowly-wo'ddo- d

couplos! It's nothing to tho caso with
which ono can slzo up tho couplo who
nro traveling with tholr first child. Buf.
falo Kxpross.

A lottor is wiser than somo pooplo.
It nover attompts to glvo information
until aftor it has beon posted.

At a hotel a waiter camo out of tho
coffeo-roo- and informed tho manager
that t man was raising a disturbance
becauso ho could not havo his accus-turne- d

seat at tho tablo. "Go in again,"
6ald tho manager, "and propitiate him
In somo way " Back wont tho waiter
and said: "If you don't llko tho way
things is dono bore, you can got out, or
I'll propitiate you pretty quickly."
Lloyd's Weekly.

Mr. Veritas wants to know what is
meant by "Government Irrigation." It
Is whon mombeni of Congress moisten
tholr throats with "ConjfrOaJ water."

FEDERAL SUPERVISION.
Speaker ltccd on ConerestloiiAl Klcotlons

In the South,
Thero aro somo chargos so plainly

true that a clover lawyer abstains from
entering a pica of donlali ho moots
them by what Is called confession and
nvoldanco. That Is to say, ho confesses
tho commission of tho net sot forth In
tho complaint, but seeks to avoid Its
legal consequence by proof that neces-
sity drove his client to Its Commission,
or that, though neflians technically un
lawful, It was In accord with publio
pulley or public morals. Upon theso
grounds ho pleads olther for tho acquit-
tal ot tho accused or for mitigation of
his pi:r.lihinent. Tho charge of sup-
pression of tho cjloved vote In tho
Southern tier Is of this kind. Tho act
is not donled. It was admitted as to
Louisiana by Its (lovcrnor, who boasted
of Democratic success "by violation of
tho constitution of this Statu and by
violation of tho constitution of tho
United States.'1 In somo form or other
It has been admitted confessed Is tho
better word by somo tinlmpoachablo
iiuthorlty resident In every district
wherein tho negro vote either forms a
majority by itself or In alllanco with
the vote of the while Hepuhllcans.

The ploa of confession universally Is
entered by counsol for tho Southern
tier, and just as universally Is It fol-

lowed by tho plea of avoidance. By
way of avoidance of tho disgrace or pun-

ishment duo the oITonso of disfranchise-
ment b Stales of thoso who aro enfran-
chised by tho Nation, It Is said that no
gro supremacy, which means govern-
ment by tlio depraved, tho poor, tho Ig-

norant, "must be averted." Boforo this
plea can bo considered it Is necessary
for the pleader to aver and prove that
the negro alono Is poor, Ignorant or de-

praved, and we doubt much whether ho
can do this. The Demgtratlc Secretary
of Stato for Louisiana reported Illiteracy
to bo lncieaslng more rapidly among
thowhltc than among tho colored people
of that State. It also must bo averted
and proven that chances aro given to
tho moro progressive negroes to. ralso
themselves above tho loel of poverty,
Ignorance and depravity, and wo doubt
it any pleader for the South will daro
rlik proof of such an averment.

Mr. Speaker Heed, however, In the
North American llevlow, generously ad-

mits all theso pleas by way ot avoid-mic- e

as though thoy Were good, and
having admitted them, replies that If
good as to any ono ot tlio South-
ern States, or as to all of thorn,
they yet aro bad as to tho Na-

tion, tiranted, ho says, that wo allow
you to break tho National law In South
Carolina, or in Texas, or in Louisiana,
or Mississippi that you may havo a
"wliito mans government" for your
S'ales, tliero is no reason wliy wo
should allow you to break It In tho elec-
tion of Congiessmeli, for it every dis-
trict in which tho colored vote consti
tutes tho majority were to elect a negro

' thero yet would ho no "negro suprem-- '
ncy" in Congress. Xor even any ap
proach to It. Tho twenty districts of
tho Southern tier, which, upon a fair
count and free vote aro Bopuhllcan. but
In which a Democratic majority falsely

'is counted, would bo likely to Fend
fourteen white and six colored Repub
licans to Congress undor tho operation
or a Iv.ulonal election law. And six
Congressmen, surely. Is nono too groat
a uepresentatlon of moro than 0,000,01)0
of people. Jsegro supremacy In Na
tional affairs is utterly impossible.
Democratic supremacy an evil, possibly,
as great as any that can bo imagined,
lnvi been secured by suppression and
Intimidation of tho colored vote, which,
as tho Democratic (lovcrnor of Lou 1st
ana truthfully said, Is "In violation of
tho constitution ot tho United States.
It is to preent this habitual violation
of tho constitution of tho Nation that a
National election law is neoded. Chi
cago inter Ocean.

PASS IT AT ONCE.
A Duty Wliic-l- i Sonatori

to Tholr Tarty.
Tho Kepublican party In Congress,

with only ono bolter, a Louisiana sugar
planter, lias passed tho tariff revision
bill. Tho promises of party and
good faith with the pcoplo requlro that

Senate shnll glvo tho bill lmmedl
ato consideration and hasten its pass
age, inero will Do dlllerences between
uio two nouses, out they can not ho so
Forfaits as to jeopardize or materially
uciny lami revision.

Owe

tho

tho

H is a misfortune that politics enters
thisUisunlon."-lio- n.matter, affecting as It does simply the

ui.iterlal welfaro of our people. Tho
result of tlio protracted tariff discussion
In Itsa and tho determination ot tho
Democratic party to pass a freo-trad- o

mo:. sura wcro disastrous to bnslness in
terests. Tho woolen Industry and
branches business havo not yotrecov
crcd from tlio shock, and a comploto re-
covery can not ho expected so long as tho
reunion of tho tariff is lott unsettled.

The MelCinloy hill as passed by the
House may not ho perfect; It may not
satisfy all Interests; but it is a strong
protection measure, and in tho main
moots public expectation and public ap
pioval. To qulhhlo over details, to
waste, as did tho Congress of 188$,
several months of precious tlmo in dis
cussing all tho various and multiplied
questions regarding minor matters, will
only result now, as It did then, In
further unsettling business lnterosts
and stagnating trade.

J.oi tno naston tho tiassntro
either of tho McKinley oraSonato tariff
bill, and submit tho matter to a confer
eneo committee- to speedily perfect an
agreement Then lot tho President
sign tho hill, and, for two years at least,
settlo tho tariff question. Wo aro con
vinced that tho moment this work is
finished, thalmomoht business will fed
reviving current-- In all directions. Im
porters and will know
wliero thoy stand, and wholosalo and l

morchants will feol at llhertv to re
plenish tholr stocks without furtborfoar
of tariff changes.

o havo said that Is a caso for ro-
grot that political considerations havo
entered so largely Into tho discussion of
tho tariff question. Tho course of tho
Diimocatlc mlni rlty In at ono tlmo
voting solidly to protect sugar and at
another tlmo to mako wool freo, and
tnoir cowardice In rofuslng voto at
all upon tho proposal to restore works
of art to the freo list, demonstrated that
their course has not boon consistent,
nor animated by consideration for thu
woltaro of tho pooplo. Purely partisan
impulses havo provallcd. It Is to tli
lasting credit of tho llopubllcan party
that has bad tho courage of Us con-
victions, ana has passod a bill that
is recognized as tho legitimate,, fair, and
conspicuous outgrowth a protective
policy, Tho measuro, or something vory
noarly approaching it, will suroly bo-
como a law, and wo shall with confidence
await tho verdict of a jatrlotlo people.
Frank. LHo's llustratod Newspaper,

NOT A SECESSIONIST.
Fncta Which the UnreeonakrUoted Rebels

Beem to IlaVe l'drffotteib
Thcro was n singular want ot ioglo

and proprloty in tho Confederate demon-
stration at Richmond. Tho occasion of
dedicating a hiontimont to Oonoral LeH

did not warrant tho least glorification
of secession. That splendid soldier
fought against tho Union, it is true, but
ho did not bollevo in tho rebellion,
strlotly spoaklng. IIo Is on record oven
as lata as January 25, ltsoi, against that
molhod of adjusting tho difficulty bo- -

tweon tho North and tho South, "lho
framers of our constitution," ho wroto
to his son, "would not havo exhausted
so much labor, wisdom and forbcnrancei
and surrounded It with so many guards
and securities, If it Was Intended to bb
broken by any member of tho Union at
will. It was Intended fof perpetual
linloil, SO expressed In tho preamble),
and for Iho establishment of a govern-
ment, Hot a compact" Thoso weio his
honest vlows. lie was opposed to se
cession ntid iho policy bf bloodshed
which Jeff Davis and others favored.
Within a month of tho attack on Fort
(Sumter ho accepted promotion In tho
United States army, and General Scott
had tho utmost cotifldonco In his loy-
alty. It was not until Virginia seceded
that ho resigned his commission on
tho theory that ho must go with his
State, right or wrong.

Tho (act is Indisputable that whon ho
drew his sword against tho Government
which had tducated, trusted and
honored hlhii he Wits actuated solely by
ft senso ot obligation to Virginia,

ot his ow n feolltig as to tho
main question Involved. That Is to
say, ho was not at heart a secessionist
Ho went Into the war under protest, and
never at any tlmo expressed his ap-

proval of tho undertaking, olther In
point of principle or as a matter of ex-

pediency. There Is nothing to show
that ho changed h's vlnwn In any es
sential particular whon ho consented to
participate In tho rebellion. Tlio tech-
nical Idea of supremo duty to his
was tho ono that controlled him and
caused him to tat;o a Rtcp which was
contrary alike to his judgment and his
preference. IIo ient tt flgtlt for VI r
glnla, and his service was mainly con
fined to her territory. But for this
Ono fatal notion ot Stato allegiance, ho
would havo rcmalmd In tho
army, as thoso other Mrginlans,
I nomas and I arragut, did; and his tamo
would y bo a Northern Instead of

Southern possession. It Is a per
version of reason and a violation ot
truth to uo his namo as a representa
tive ono in connection with tho doc-trln-o

of secession. Ho fought on Uio
hide ot tho Confederacy, and did every
tiling In his power glvo victory to
the armies that ho commanded; hut,
fiom flr3t to last, thero was a mental
reservation on his part concerning the
original lssuu. History will glvo him
the benefit of this fact lie was not a
secessionist in tho exact moaning of the

and when recession as buch Is
celebrated, ho should not bo presented
as ono of its champions. St. Louis

PRESS COMMENTS.

C3?"It Is tho vory irony of fato for tho
rebels to boast of Leo as "America's
Greatest Man." Tho conqueror, not tlio
conquered, is tho greatest Dayton (O.)
Journal.

E3?Wyomlng and Idaho want State
Thoy aro as entitled to It

Delaware. I hero should bo no de
lay In tho Senate, and tlio bill to mako
Wyoming and Idaho States ought to bo
como a law. Olilcago Journal.

Cjfhvery Democratic judgo In tho
Supremo Court took tho Mormon side of
tho question in tho lato decision ton
dered by that body. Put this with tho
fact that Democrats favor tho admission
of Utah and draw your own conclusions.

Peoria Transcript.
C""Tho Hepuhllcans of tho Houso

havo helped themsolves to two moro
seats to whlih tho voters olectcd Demo
crats." says tho New York World. Tills
statement Is Incorrect Tlio Republic
ans havo simply taken two moro seats
to which they wcro entitled at tho open-
ing of tho session. Kansas City

E3?"Iad not moro than two millions
of tho flower ot tlio Republic offered
their lives, tholr health and strength
for their country, wo should now bo

tho twenty-nint- h anniver
sary of tho Southern Confederacy,
founded upon slavery, socosslon andso largely Into tho consideration of John J. Ingalls, at
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Gettysburg,
C3TA G. A. R. Post In Brooklyn has

resolved that thero Is only room for ono
Hag in this country, iSo ono has a hot
ter right to pass such resolutions than
tho mon who fought In tho Union army
and only laid down tholr arms whon tho
other fellows said thoy would glvo up
their flag and live under tho star span
gled banner. Chicago Inter Ocean.

SH Is a singular fact that Mr.
Cleveland has not boon hoard from
slnco Mr. Dana stigmatized him as "tho
stuffed prophet" Tho Republicans
would bo very glad to havo him resume
his polysyllabic fluonoy, and koop thom
romlndcd of tho dobt they owo him for
his celebrated freo-trad- o message. St
Louis t.

K?Mr. Kdward H. Ammldown's ap
pointment as ono of Now York s com
mlBslonors to tho world's fair at Chi
cago means that at least ono man will
exert tho strongest kind ot lnllucnco
for tho display of Aniorlca's own Indus
trial diversity. Tho President of tho
Amorlcan Protectivo Tariff Lcnguo 1

not only a profound thinker on gonerul
economic principles, but an oxport
master of tho dotalls of America's prac
tical dovolopmont N, Y. Pross.

llnve You Heard from Oregon?
Tho election In Oregon meant a good

deal. It was tho most Important Stato
election so far this year. Oregon was
doubtful Stato, although generally Re
publican. Tho Domocrats had boon
making a spoclal assault on tho protco
tion doctrino, taking as a toxt the pro-
posed duty on tin plate, which thoy
said would hamper tho trade In cavnod
salmon, ouo of urogons principal in
d us trios, and also tho failure of tho Mc
Kinley bill to tako hldos from tho freo
list which It was clalmod would hur
Oregon. A Democratic victory, ospoo- -

lally in tho matter ot electing a Con
grossman, would havo been a pretty
good indication that tho Democrats had
tho bottor of tho argument What hap-
pened was this: Tlio plurality of Gov
ernor Ponnoycr, Domocrat was roducod
from 3,70-- to 1,00'J, and Ruproscntativi
Blngor Hormann, Republican, was ro
elected by a plurality of 0,000, comi-tro-d
with 1,035 in lso and 7,iOT In IbSS. Th
Legislature remains Republican by
vory largo majority, insuring the choice
of a Kepublican to succeed Senator Joh
lllpplo Mlteholl. Doo.m't look much
llko a tlual-wav- o fre tr.jtle, d,go,s. it:

uijiiiitii j;Jtpres

Tho most gracetal of domestic ani-
mals Is tho cat, whllo tho most awkward
bird Is the duck) but It won't do to uso
theso facts for a basis It you want to
call a woman pot names. Boston

'
WllEItn TO BFEND Tltr. SUMMHIt

It Undecided, rerhnpi.Thts Will Help
You.

Whoro to go, what to do, how to do it,
and tho expense lnvolvod questions agitat-
ing to many households contemporary with
tho advent of Bummer aro all answered
satisfactorily In Uio pages of tho handsome
volume entitled "Health and I'loasurc,"
just Issued by tho Passenger Department
ot tho Now York Central 6s Hudson llivor
ltatlroad.

Tho book is profusely Illustrated, con-

tains several valuablo maps, and the In-

formation is bresoittcd lit ft conclsej yet
readablo manner. It embraces liri Cxlen-slv- o

list of Bummer hotels and boarding
houses along tho Hudson, among tho CatB-kill-

In tho Adirondack Mountains, at Sar-
atoga, Lake George, Klagafa Falls and
other famous resorts.

Copies ot tho book may bo obtained freo
upon application to W. B. Jerome; General
Western Agent No. 07 Clark St, Chicago,
or will bomallod post-pai- upon receipt of
ten teuts In stamps, by Gcorgo U. Daniels,
General Passenger Agent, Grand Central
Station, New York.

Wiies an exnnlflltn vouno rontlcman Is
first marrlod ho uses tho softest slda of n
velvet brush to polish his silk hat; aftor tho
soventh child has como along ho somotltncs
usos tlio blacking brush Instead. Bomor-vlU- o

Journal
A Rate Ounrll.

few noonle ltvlnir III. a malarial country
but occasionally need a vigorous lonldi
either to keou eft tlio makrlal feeling or
Msotd euro the disoasd If It Onco gets into
Iho sj stem. Thcro Is nd moro uncomfort-hbl- a

dlsoaso that nffeets humanity than
chills and fever. It drives nway energy
and ambition. It makes ono feel sick and
mean nil over. A safo guard against tlio
tllscasonnd a sure euro Is Bmlth's Tonlo
Bvrun, mado ny Dr. Joan nun, ot Louis-
ville, Ky. A sliiglo bottlo will do for an en-

tire family. It Is far better than quinine,
as no derangement of the system ever fel-

lows its uso. The uso of qulnluo causes a
buzzing in tho cars, dizzy sensations, nausea
and sometimes oven convulsions and
paralysis. Uso Sirtltirs Tonic Syrup and
all such danger Is avoldod. In fact It has
all tho good medicinal qualities of qulnlna
with nono of Us ovll nature.

Lire Is no longer n droam to n man after
tho first tlmo his wlto sends him to tlio
drug storo for faco powder. Terro Haute
jixprcss.

MAnzn ; Onosn. whoso itlvortUcaicul
appears In this paper, Is it perfectly rcli-abl-

firm, and tlio reader earl feel suro that
every representation inado by thom will bo
carried out to tho letter. Tho Chicago In- -

icr uccan says :

"in caning attention lo uio now t

of Messrs. Mahcr & Grosh. of To
ledo, O., wo aro not recommending a now
firm to our readers, but ono that is welt
and favorably known already. Country
merchants havo In conversation with us
repeatedly alluded to tlio Itnlvos and other
hardware specialties ndvertlsed by Mahcr
tc Grosh, and tho testimony as to tlio qual
ity ot tno Roods an t tno treatment received
iius uucu uiways most lavoraoie."

i'nc Four Hundred of tlio National Canl
till Is A!i!fl tn hn Tnnilrt nil tif nSmt.nnn hit.i.I r - - - - . i w.. ......
hundred and Utty. I'lul idclphla Lodger

rorttino Booltlnc KiillRrnuts.
Many n noor famlh- - that BCelts tho West.

era wilds in tlio bono of winning it forluno,
is preserved from that insidious Too of tho
emigrant and frontiersman chills and
fever Ktomnrh lltMr-r.q- n

effectually docs that Incomparable medic
inal ueicnso lortuy mo system ngainsitno
coinuineti lnuucuco oi n malarious

mlasnia-talnto- water, that nro
lected by It tlio pioneer, the miner or tho
tourist nrovitieu wiin it. may saiciv en
counter uio lunger.

Give a trlrl a dollar, and you will her
wcarim; it gtyo a uoy n uouar,
uuu no win out tu Aicmson uiooo.

Jimcs. Nom-i- CAnnT.TA..Ttilvr.ftlh. 1Rsn
Messrs. A. T. BiiALi.r..vui:iioKii is Co.

Rochester, Pa. 1 enclose two dollars
for two bottles of your Malaria Antidote.
Tho bottlo you sent mo a j car ago 1 gavo to
n nephowof mine who had chills for moro
than thrco months, nnd taking medicine
from tho doctor all tho tlmo without Im-
provement Boforo ho had taken half tlio
bottlo o tno Antidote ho was entirely cured,

Yours truly, H. 11. Coniiad.

WnAT a dnrlin" world it would bo It
every body wcro as polite as a candidate I

iiouisvuio uourior journal.

n.t.tnn1.1n n(lm I It'l,,.
you loot after the wcll'uio of your Biekl;
llttlo child! Tho nurse hasn't senso cuougl
to get it a box of Dr. Bull's Worm Dostroy
crs.

t- - nn..l,A.1 .1t.il,ta thn ,11.1... nf l.h..
let him ask a tlO hotel cleric what tlmo It
Is. Van Dora's Magazine.

Six Novclt Free, will bo sent by Cranln &
Co., Phllada.. Pa., to any oao in tho U. S. or
unnaua, postage nam, upon receipt ot
uoouins' jiccu'io noap wrapper, rseo lis
of revels on circulars around each bar.

Tnn woman who can refrain from saylni
I tokl vou so" somotimes trots a now nil

dress. Excbango.

I uso Smlth'sTonlc B.vrun In ray nrootlce,
and nnt determined to uso it so long ns It
gives such oxcellout satisfaction In casos of
coins anu iuvu.-''- ' . .uueftui, uiiuu-- t

J'rn.mnn aro poor pooplo to interview.
Naturally not like to ho pumped.
uu uity

thoy do
tlllzzard.

Win. bo found nn excellent remedy for
ulnlc liiMulnpha. Carter's Llttlo Liver Tills.
Thousands of Utters from people who have
usca uicra prove inis iact. iry tucm.

Ah unthinking partisan, llko a BlghUoss
monkey, blindly follows an organ. Texas
oiiunKB.

J. C. Biitrsos, Marquess, W. Va., say
"Hall's Catarrh Cure cured mo of avory
caso of catarrh." Druggists selllt, 75c.

Ul

Could a man who besnrry loioxfeatod in
aorated beverages bo said to bo air tlghtl
Light.

Do hot pnrgo nor weaken tho bowels, but
act specially on tho liver nnd btlo. A perfect
liver corrector. Carter's Llttlo Liver Pills.

Quinisb docs not coma' from ChIM, but
seems llko It ought to. Washington Htar.

No sPECino for local skin troubles equals
Glonn's Sulphur Soap.

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 60 cents.

Bettuno a plumber's bill is "paying tns
piper" with a vengoanco. Boston Budget.

No Opium In Plso's Cure for Consumption
Cures where othor remedies fail SSc.

Tns policeman's club Is not a social one,
but it commands respect

After dinner sinoko "Tansill's Punch."

Tlakked shad Is good board. Washing-
ton Btar.

MOTHERS' FRIEND

KECHiLD BiRTHBS
IP USED BEFORB CONFINEMENT.

Book to "Mothuks" Ma tun Fni.BttAIIflULII ItCUUI.ATIIR CO, ATI. A.I T 1, GA
Bom iir AMDaoaaisn.WAMIBl fr., u.,,..

JV.OT X,I1U3 MAOIO
ON A WEAK STOMACH.

25 Cent a Box.
OF ALL DRUQ0I8T8.

lln lii n llowacf It (o. youwanta
HAnTMANMeel WlraUavAUolalclrilulblr,

l.n Junii'd I'liikl. .ndU. H. l)ornnirnl. Bund
lurtrlcc. 1IAIU MANMJU. CO., C!ttr !.,(

isrt tkio euro Sick ttesaiche, Comtlpttlon,

end cortsln lemedr.

BILE BEANS
TTia (fin RM AT.Tj flf 718 lAft Hilt tani ttttiBbafc

tte). They nro the molt suit all ageA.
rrtceoicitDortixe, ZBceouperbouie.

IVIOOIIlil ttinnl ilia of thla nlctnro for 1

BB9QBBB

SMITH'S

oonTenlenti

J. V. RMtTTT K m .

Makers of "Ilile neuu." 8b IxraH, Ho.

3

ojsn ENJOYS
Both tho method nnd results when
Syrup ofFigsis taken; it la pleasant
And refreshing to tho Usto, nndncU

fently yetpromplly oh lh6 Kidney
nnd Bowels, clcansca iho sys-

tem effectually, dispcla colds, Lead-ache- s

and fevers nndcureSha?)Hiial
constipation. Syrup of Figs 13 tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto aim

to tho stomacli, tlromnt jn
its action nnd truly hencficinl in its
effect, prepared only from tho most
healthy and ngrccablo substances,
its many excellent qualities com-

mend it io all nnd have mado it
tho most popular remedy Known;.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in oOo

nnd 1 bottles by nil leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any oho who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
nny substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
louisviue, ky. new ohk. ti.Y.

A Noted Divine Save:
"I Iiitto Iiovii nslnirTtilt'ft UvcrVtlU

for JMp.'ila, Wcuk Ntoiuarh u
'oiiUcmv with nlilcu X Uuvvlouf;

been nffllcteu

ARE A SPECIAL BLESSING.
J ncicr hail itiiytlilntrtodoincKo much
f;ool. I rccMnnincml them to jail am
tUe het iiieiUcliio In cxlNlunrc.

ltv. l 1C. OSUOOU, New York.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

OXIlce, 44 Blurruy St, Now York.
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WE TAKE GREAT IN CALLING TO YOUR NOTICE THE FACT THAT.
IN TO ODR SERVICE, THIS HOUSE CAN
ALSO FURNISH TO

yAtlltOTTtlr"-

IN
OUR FOR THIS AND BRANCH OF SERVICE

ARE AMPLE, AND WHILE YOUR ORDERS IT 13 TO US
TO BE IN ASSURING YOU THAT

is !

IN BE CAREFUL SPECIFY EITHER WOOD OR METAL BASE, AS
WE AIM TO FILL ORDERS WITHOUT DELAY, BE THEY LARGE OR SMALL. OUR
PRICES WILL BE FOUND WITH THE HIGH GRADE OF MATERIAL
AND GIVEN.

R. H. CO.,
& 370 Street, III.

234 230 WALNUT STREET, ST, LOUIS. MO. I 401 WYANDOTTE STREET, KANSAS OfTY, Ma
71 A 73 ONTARIO CLEVELAND. OHIO. SO ft 40 (IEFFCR8ZN ST., MEMPHIS, TEHH.
ITT A ITS ELM STREET, CIOINNATI, OHIO ' 74 TO SO 0TH STREET, ST PAUL.
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length most cannot
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To Our
PLEASURE

ADDITION UNSURPASSED READY-PRIN-

ME a
ALL ITS BRANCHES.

FACILITIES VALUABLE HELPFUL
SOLICITING GRATIFYING

POSITIVE

Our Work Not Only Good, but Absolutely THE BEST
ORDERING TO

CONSISTENT
WORKMANSHIP FURNISHED. ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY

EULtOGG TlErjrJSPflPEf
308 Dearborn Chleago,

STREET,

CAST MINH,

BORE
MONEY!

am.
BICYCLES!

Cntaiosuo

PAHiriEOtoo.

PENSIONS

Customers.

nil Slips

Hta4Tll,81. Mnlfre.
I flrlt WUira"Oelelrcnl.r. l'slalul. Vim-n- t.

No Iutl. JJapdiI.m. Certain. oo. niaelrt
fiKlou," lltd. 721 franklls AToo. St. Louli, Ko

STAUIC KDUSIIUIS, LOUIBUNA.MI
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OkU 0 CD Tt4 H mTa without thu knifelialllirll (look on treatment tent tree. Addreai
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HE Nil Y BOaKBATH?
DKALEB IH f

DIIY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS,
CATS, HOOTS. SHOES, GKOCEIW
ies, provision's; TOBACCOS,
II A RD W A B E, QUEENSWARB,
TINWARE, OILS, SALT, ETC. j

Country Product) bought and otd.
floods delivered free of charge to,
any part of tho city.

701 & 903 West Main and Cornet
of Uollvar Street.

B1- - ID W" IGHTj
DEALER IH

Orooenoi, Implemcnta
Wagons, 8p"ring Wogons, Buggies,
Road Carts, J.'Jows, Harrows, Hay
Rakes. Corn Suellcrs, Feed Cutters,)
Steel Road-Scraper-

70i West Jlain Street.

F. II. R E PH .LO.
DKAliBU IN

General Merchandise, No.
(Vest MAin Street.

C. & L. IAGHER

i
501

BREWERS,
JEFFERSON CITY, MOi

KEG AND BOTTLED BEE B.'

Have the largest Browing anil;
Bottling Houso West of St. Louis. J

MONBOE 3MOTJSEJ,
W. W. WAGNER, Proprietor1.

s
S2.00 TP amn J x -

Cor. High nnd Monroo Sis. '

Enlarccd. refittctl and lirrnislied.
First ciass in all departments. Ac-

commodating and trusty porters at
all Mains. .

Electric Bells and Hess Guost call!
and Fire alarm in every room. Ofllcc,
Pining Room nnd largost and finest
Sample rooms In lue city on uio uras
floor. J

VICTOR ZUBER
DEALER IN iKD MANUPACTUnEU 03

oMARBLE 0 AND GRAHITEe j

Monuments and Headstones;

Adjoining Merchant's Bink, Jcflenon St. 'j

CITY HOTEL'
conxEn man ano jiadison ets.

JEFFBRSOHCITY, NISSOURI.
FRED. KNAU1', Proprietor. j

RATEH2.00 PER DAY.'

Telephone communications and other
modern conveniences. Commercial-me-

will find It to their interest to
stop at the City. It is centrally lo-

cated nnd i;?, sample rooms are tho
best. Trusiy' porters at all paseu
ger trains. J

THEODORE TAPER.'
Farm and MacMne Repair Shops

HRASS CASflNOS MADK TO OltnEll"
Give us a vail for anything in our

lino. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Shops on Jefferson street, between

Dunklin nnd Ashley.

" FARMERS' HOME, '

FRED, TRUBTZKL, Proprietor. X

Having purchased the "FarmcrB
Home," corner of Jefferson ami
Dunklin streets, and put everything
about tho premises in good order, I
ask tho patronago cf farmers and
others.
First Class Meals and Lodging.'

Finest liqnori, wines, beer anil
c!gar always on hand. Good horso
and wagon lots, llatcs very reasona-

ble.- Very respectfully. --

FRED. TRUKTZEL, Trop.

F. W, ROER
i

Insurance Agency,

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.

HENRY WAGNER
BEALEK IN

Wines, Liquour, Cigars, Etc

no. 221 east man stiikict.
A fine Lunch counter run in connec-

tion with tho saloon, whore lunch can
bo had at all hours.

BEN.G. VIETH. CHRIS.J. MILLER

Vieth & Miller,
DEALKUS IK CHOICE

ALES.WINES, LIQUORS,
Wutek) by the gnllnu at low rates.

Fa mlllca euiijillctl with Choicest gocdi
ISr 'J 5 O Madison Street -- a

ta1
To euro DUIounui, Sick IleaJscbe, Cowtt.

pstlon, Malaria, lj?er Complaint, Uke
Uio site and certain remedy,

SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
FlS si BMAI.I, Sin (40 little Daani to thobottle). THIT ASS TUB HOST CONVXldgHT.MaltVl w eUl Asm.Prlco of Ubr ln, gae. per Motile.

KISSING .0


